ROY REED POST #252
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
SEPTEMBER 9, 2016
Past Post Commander Dan Jaeger called the meeting to order with 11 members
present (Dan Jaeger, Dean Mann, Bud Neel, Stan Stenwall, Gene Barg, Eric Vahlkamp, Ray Jacobsen, Gerald Kennedy,
Dave Bloomfield, Butch Edwards and Daryl Mundil) and led the salute to the flag. Bud Neel offered
prayer. All members recited the Pledge of Allegiance. A moment of silence was
observed for the POW/MIA’s. Members recited the Legion Preamble.
Bud Neel read the minutes of the 8-2-16 meeting. One correction was made, minutes
approved with correction made.
Dean Mann offered treasurer’s report: Dave Bloomfield moved to approve the
report, Stan Stenwall seconded, motion passed.
Committee reports:
--Daryl Mundil advised he needs to talk to Kevin Andersen before he can give a Gun
Show report.
--Daryl reported on 52 Gun Raffle: 532 tickets have been sold; $15,223.38 in the
bank; bill for last prize has been paid; $440.00 for advertising on radio; taxes of
$450.00; license $10.00; need to sell 6-700 tickets to get to profit. Ticket turn-in is
September 14th. Hall is rented on Sept 15th.
--Bud showed the flags of service branches for parades.
--The jeep had some issues at the State Fair parade. Clutch was not releasing and
plugs seem to be fowling. Need a place to park the jeep by end of the month.
Sick Call: Virgil
Brady Frahm
PSO—nothing
Old Business:
--Legion picnic—need 6 onions, Bud & Bev will do the beans and pies, Nancy donating
potato salad, Rose bringing ice cream, Mark Bloomfield has hamburger. Food is lined
up. Dan will bring the NE Nebraska Cattleman grill. Will need lump and brick
charcoal-Bud has some at home he will bring. Question on how is picnic set-up, can
anyone play the games? Understanding is, “Yes” game is open to anyone. Need

money for pay out on scratch tickets. Might need bags for any snack items left over.
Auxiliary was asked to bring salads and desserts.
New Business:
--Dan Jaeger advised, Jerry Allemann bought 4 tires & rims for jeep, they do not fit his
jeep. He will donate them if they fit out jeep. Brady may have military rims and is off
on medical for arm.
--Dave Bloomfield spoke about Husker games at the Legion Hall. He has a 65” T.V. to
donate but it needs work. Members felt it might take away business from café.
--Danny Smith has been endorsed for SAL National Commander
-- Sex Registered Resolution needs to be written.
--Troop Support donations being accepted at picnic for Tanner Westerhaus and Dan
Reinhardt, items or cash for mailing.
--Thank You from Herb Wills wife, $100.00, to buy a box
--Thank You for use of PA on 5K run, Old Settlers, $100.00 Amber Bargstadt
--Thank You for Scholarship Ellie Jaeger
--Daryl Mundil brought down Tim Voss SAL Cap and 3 X 5 flag for display, need picture
of Tim for Display.
--Gifts for Yanks, Bud moved to donate $25.00, Daryl Mundil seconded, motion
passed.
--County Government Day discussion. Dan Jaeger will talk with Ken Hall
--Department Newsletter was read.
--Color Guards for football games
Sept 16
Oct 7
Oct 14 (3PM)
--Daryl spoke about “Husker Salute 2016”. It will be Oct 15th & 16th. Needing
volunteers to help. $30.00 registration fee. Husker Salute the Troops.
Cmdr Jaeger offered prayer
Next meeting will be October 4
Cmdr Jaeger closed the meeting.

